Basket Raffle

Wednesday, November 2 2016
At 4 pm SAC Ballroom A
Come check out our HHM Closing Ceremony
And try to win some of our
AWESOME themed Baskets
Tickets are $1 each or
7 tickets for $5
Please contact 632-6186
For tickets and donations!

Scroll down to view some of our basket items . . .
#1 GOYA basket Donated by Human Resource Services

3 boxes Yellow Rice; 2 boxes Mexican Rice; 1 can Gandules Verdes; 1 can Golden Corn; 2 cans Dark Kidney Beans; 3 cans tomato sauces; 1 big can Chick Peas; 1 can Pink Beans; 2 cans black beans; Sazon Goya con Azafran; Sazon goya con Culantro and Achiote; 1 Tortillas de Maíz Blanco; Extra Virgin Olive Oil; Salsa Pico de Gallo; 1 can Pinto Beans; 1 can Mixed Vegetables; Fajita Skillet Sauce; and Guacamole mix.
#2 Lottery Tree Donated by Office of the Registrar

Assorted lottery tickets

3 100 Grand Candy bars
#3 Purple Basket Donated by VP Admin

Purple Stony Brook University hooded sweatshirt size M
Macy’s Tote
West Elm Baublebar Necklace
#4 Stony Brook Goodies Donated by Campus Residences

SeaWolf T-shirt size 2 XL; 2 Bottles Water; Note Pads; Lipton Tea bags; Rayovac Flashlight Kit.
#5 Radio ON donated by
SBU Student Media Council & WUSB Radio

News 12 Cap;
WUSB Sweatshirt size;
Frank Carillo Shirt size L;
WUSB Red Flannel Scarf.
#6 Pasta days donated by DiGiovanni Family

Kitchen Living Pasta Maker
#6 Brighton donated by Janice Barone

Grateful Brighton Necklace
Black Nine West Scarf
#7 Nine West Donated by Janice Barone

Black/Beige Nine West packet bag
#8 Pineapple Foot Works donated by Diane Rodriguez

Avon Cool Spray; Avon Exfoliating Scrub;
Avon Cooling Lotion; Avon Foot Brush; Luffa.
#9 Life needs Color donated by JoAnn Lenahan

Vive Le Color Harmony Coloring Book and Pencils
#10 Professional Zebra Organizer Donated by The Career Center

Professional Organizer; Note Pads;
Water Bottle; SBU Career Center Coffee Mud; Pens.
#11 Wine and Cheese Donated by Marianne Scherl

Saramac Pumpkin Ale; Sutter Home Chardonnay;
Sutter Home Cabernet Sauvignon; 2 Wine glasses;
Goat Milk Cheese; Traditional Hummus Single;
    Fiery Chipotle Pepper Hummus Single;
    Artisan Crackers.
Curious George; 9 Coloring books; 3 Story Books: The kissing hand, Caps for sale, and Never ask a Dinosaur to dinner; Number match game; 3 Boxes crayons; Box of neon play dough; Finger Paints; Glow Sticks; 2 Turbo wheel cars; Paddle/Ball; Toy Guitar; Find Dory Dominos; Cat Headband and Bowtie; Singing Elsa Doll; FP Talking Truck; Hide and Hug Olaf, VTech Learning zone Construction Site; VTech Baby Phone.
Black hooded Sweatshirt size L;
SBU CIE Red T-Shirt size XL;
USB Memory Stick;
Note Pads.
Wellness in the Workplace Gym Bag; T-Shirt size L; 14 Oz Hot drink Thermos; Healthier U Water Bottle; Runner Safety Lights; Enhanced insulation cooler; 2 Gym Towels; Antibacterial Hand sanitizer; Toothbrush; Pens.
#17 Go Seawolves Donated by SBU Healthier U

4 Tickets to any Home game SBU Men’s Basketball 2016-2017 season; Jameel Warney Bobblehead; 1 Women Polo Shirt SB Seawolves size S; 2 Women Polo Shirt SB Athletics size S.
#18 Great Expressions Donated by
UUP HSC Affirmative Action Committee

Emoji Expressions Plush Pillow;
Plantain Chips; Natural Nut Crunch snack;
Tropical Medley snack.
Huge Umbrella; T-Shirt size L; 14 Oz Hot drink Thermos; Flavored Water Bottle; Runner Safety Lights; Enhanced insulation cooler; 2 Gym Towels; Antibacterial Hand sanitizer; Toothbrush; Pens.
#20 Kindle Fire Donated by Odalis Hernandez and Josef Ayala